
53470 Mata Mata border post  S25.76854 E19.99640

>-----Original Message-----
>From: tracks4africa@googlegroups.com On Behalf Of Mike N
>Sent: 2008 March 13 12:19
>To: Tracks4Africa
>Subject: [T4A] Re: Kalagadi Transfrontier Park
>
>Joe
>End of June is not a good time to just pitch up in KTFP, slap-bang in
>the middle of the school holidays, and Mata-Mata is not supposed to
>let you enter unless you have a confirmed double-overnight booking.
>Best if you do not have bookings (and they are usually full over the
>school holiday period) is to cross at Rietfontein (south of park),
>then inquire about accommodation inside the park from Molopo Lodge
>(where you could stay over if you can not proceed). Entering at
>Tweerivieren also make it possible to clear border if you want to exit
>via Botswana side of the park. (From Mata-Mata you will have to go to
>Tweerivieren in any case, the SA clearance is done there, and you can



>only proceed to Botswana after clearing their border at Two Rivers.)
>Mike N
>

From: tracks4africa@googlegroups.com] On Behalf Of Paul van Spronsen
Sent: 2008 March 13 11:32
To: tracks4africa@googlegroups.com
Subject: [T4A] Re: Kalagadi Transfrontier Park

You can enter/leave SA at Mata Mata if you are going to stay in the park for two nights or more. Fuel 
is available at Koes, Mata Mata, Nossob, Twee Rivieren and Molopo Lodge - among other places.
Prices for camping in the park are available on the sanparks website (www.sanparks.org).
Regards
Paul



From: tracks4africa@googlegroups.com On Behalf Of Joe Louw
Sent: 13 March 2008 10:14 AM
To: tracks4africa@googlegroups.com
Subject: [T4A] Kalagadi Transfrontier Park

Hi All

My wife and I are planning a trip to Namibia from end of May to end of June. We 
would like to end our trip via the Kalagadi Transfrontier Park and would like to 
spend a fair amount of time in the area. Please can anyone advise on border posts 
(when exiting Namibia to enter Kalagadi). We will be travelling alone.

What cost can we expect for camping, how much fuel is required? Any info will be 
greatly appreciated.
Thanking you,
Joe


